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South Island Alliance celebrates achievements from 2013 
  
The South Island Alliance brings together the region’s five DHBs to work collaboratively toward a sustainable 
South Island health and disability system that is best for people.  
 
In the 2013 calendar year, it has rolled out a number of programmes and set a number of policies to support 
each DHB toward the following revised vision; to keep people well and provide equitable and timely access 
to safe, effective, high-quality services, as close to people’s homes as possible. 
 
The Alliance does this by combining resources to jointly solve problems, develop policies and 

guidelines to support local services, to consult with and train staff across the region, to 
implement information systems that will streamline administration, to cut waiting lists, to save 

money.  
 
The new vision centred around population health is demonstrated by the SI Alliance’s Public Health 
Partnership (PHP), consisting of three South Island Public Health Units. It recently received endorsement 
from the boards of all five South Island DHBs to adopt regional position statements on tobacco control and 
alcohol harm. The DHB’s Public Health Units will now develop an outcomes framework and set of indicators 
to guide DHBs in the development of their Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategies. A draft of this is due to go out 
for consultation with key stakeholders early in 2014.  
 
The whole of system and collaborative approach is also being realised through the pioneering 
efforts of the Information Services (IS) Service Level Alliance (SLA).  

 
As well as being an integral building block within the Alliance’s triple aim framework – health information, 
knowledge and systems – recent achievements by the IS SLA supports improvement of service sustainability, 
quality and safety while making the best use of limited resources.  
 
An example of this is a new mental health module recently introduced for West Coast DHB Health Connect 
South (Clinical Workstation) that provides a complete picture of the client’s clinical record in one system, 
saving administrative time, and providing a more streamlined process.  
 
Along with a mental health module, the IS SLA supported South Canterbury, Marlborough, Canterbury and 
West Coast to move from the old paper based referral system to eReferrals, a regional programme utilising 
Electronic Request Management Solution (ERMS) software. The system surpassed over 250,000 referrals 
submitted.  
 
The next step for the IS SLA is the roll out of a regional Patient Administration System (PAS) project, called 
the South Island Patient Information Care System or SI PICS. It will support streamlining the patient journey 
by providing all health workers in the region with a single portal and region-wide access to patient 
information as well as their own work activities.   
 
Sharing of information and resources is key to the Support Services SLA’s work. For the financial year ended 
30 June 2013, the Procurement and Supply Chain Workstream reported savings of $14.4 m in the region, 
which attracted an official award commendation for Best Cross Functional Teamwork by the Australasian 
Charted Institute of Purchasing and Supply (CIPS) Procurement 2013 awards. 
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Inter-SLA partnerships such as this strengthen the Alliance’s ability to streamline services and 
share resources.  
 

Another collaboration example is between HOPSLA and the South Island Regional Training Hub (SIRTH), a 
health network co-ordinating health training and education. Together, they have provided professional 
development to more than 80 people in the South Island in Advance Care Planning, training health care 
professionals on understanding, initiating and participating in conversations to support a person about their 
end-of-life plan. The Health of Older People SLA (HOPSLA) is also working with IS to progress InterRAI in 
Primary and Community care. 
  
Child Health (CH) is also identified as a priority area. Most recently, the Safe Sleep Policy was signed off by 
DHBs, which will support their efforts to prevent sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI) and safe 
sleeping settings for infants from birth to six months in hospitals. CHSLA is supporting DHBs to establish safe 
sleep work groups to oversee the full implementation of this policy by 1 June 2014. 
 
Development of the national Safe Sleep policy was done by the New Zealand Health Quality and Safety 
Commission (HQSC), who the Quality and Safety SLA (Q&S SLA) also work closely with. Earlier this year, in 
partnership with DHBs, the Q&S SLA supported the launch of the HQSC patient safety campaign, Open for 
Better Care, by providing advice, advocacy and recommendations to support and coordinate DHB’s own 
campaigns.  
 
The Alliance has also partnered with other networks including Southern Cancer. Earlier this year, The 
Southern Blood and Cancer Service began using the MOSAIQ system, including electronic 
prescribing. MOSAIQ has been implemented in a number of hospitals across the South Island and staff 
feedback has been very positive, particularly around the ability to keep all information relating to the 
patients treatment in one system and the clarity and continuity of care it enables. 
 
Elective Surgery, Emergency Planning and Stroke Services are all focus areas for the Alliance also, as it works 
to improve care for South Islanders across multiple areas of the healthcare system and often, as 
demonstrated, in a collaborative and multi-layered approach. Much of the work is in developing guidelines, 
frameworks and policies to enable DHBs to establish and implement improved services across priority areas.  
 
The strength of the various SLAs, workstreams and workgroups is that the steering group 
members comprise of staff from the DHBs, ensuring a truly representative and unified voice.  

 
All of these efforts and actions better position the region to respond to changes in the technology and 
demographics that will significantly impact on the health sector in the coming years. 
 
For more information about the South Island Alliance, visit our website or contact:  
Frederique Gulcher - South Island Alliance Communications 
03 450 9157 
027 520 9965 
frederique.gulcher@southerndhb.govt.nz 

http://www.sialliance.health.nz/
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